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CONGO 

UR trodps ovor the pnsfl£:}
1 week detained tar repatriation approximately 500 Europeans, meat of them Belgians serving in the Katangan armed furcea. run evaeuntian of mercenaries

1 is part at a stepped-up UH campaign to force Twhnmbé to 1 drop his claims or Katangan independence and to enter into nagotiatinns with Premier fidhula
; aimed at raintegrating Katnnga ‘ 

with the Cough.
, 

The UH mnva began on 25
1 August with the airlifting of a batta110n.of Indian troupe tram northern Kntangn to Elisa- bethrillo. The airlift 1mmad1- 1 

ately triggered rwmors that tho‘
f UN, in auflvrt of Adnula, would ‘ 

attempt to disarm Katanga‘5 - -, 10,000-nan army ant! 3,000—0dd pnlica. Om BB August, UH repru- V sentativa O'Brien delivered n virtual ultimatum to Tahnmbé, warning that 11 he did not go
; to Lauoldville the "situation ‘ 

would worsen," and emphaaizing that the UH was prepurad to ’ 

assist Aduuia in military action against Katnqga. Tahambé re- plied that he wauld not negoti- ate with Leopoldville under pressure.
_ 

In a.aw1£t predawn maneu- ver on 28 August, Indian trons seizaq key points in Elisabeth- ville and began the roundup of Bolginna. Although Tshmbé announced thnt he aneepted the UR action and urged the pop=u- 1 

lace to remain calm, the U placed Interior Minister munnngo 0 

under dntentian, apparently as u preeautianary maasurer On 29 0 

Augflt the UH announced that most of the 500 white officers 

bf Tshombéw army wme "controlled" by the UR, and O'B1en observed, ”Katnnga is in secession without the beans of maintaining it." 

Tahubé replied on 29 Au- gust that he had toured military camps in the past 24 hours and that "the amuy"w111 not mutiny." A magor disciplinary breakdown, hcwuver, might well land tn the fiollapa of his government. Even prior to the UE'ruundup there were poriodic refleqtions at punr discipline and nurale in army camps near Elisahathville. The Belgian cnnsul general has stated that, as early aa 28 Au- gust, there were several "inc1~ dents“ between Afriuan soldiers and/whites. 

Belgian Puraign Minister Spank has sent Seuretnry‘Genara1 Hammarskjold an “energatie" pru- test over the UN maaaurea against Belgian ofiinars in Katanga. tially ho had indicated that his guvernnent would nnntinne ta co- operate with the UH and would ramnva Belgian officers from Ratunga, pnovidafi such measures did not lead either tn a pnniaky exodus of the Burapean populatlnn or to~a mutiny nf the Eatangan armed fcrces. Hbwever, the dras- tic actinn of the UN in taking Belgian afticara into custody prmmptad the pretest nova. Spank temra that 1arga~aea1e humiliation of Belgian nationals wnulfl be exploited to the fullest by his right-wing critics at home. 

In the Congo proper, atten- tion has centered on the uncer- tain relationship between Adoula and Gizsnga and an maneuveringa 
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¢fiflO¢I'iIi.l15' Cfingolasa attendance was inspected. by UN nff11|::i.n11.n. ~ 

at the Balgrme cnntwrflimfie of lflnan n 03 cmuaui. nttgmnprmd. to unoummittad Aelthcimgh ' cnntact the plane's; American 
Gclzenga is believed to favor 91,101, he was threateaed at Congolese ,pn.rt1c1*pat1on in the the airport by G12§engis‘t a01- uanfuramm», his main pcraocmeupa-» diam, who apparently binned 
tiflh appear-m to be with securing him Incl.‘ the ‘UH*$ detfiutlm 0‘! 
agre-eluent to §“g.1'1¢un ¢gm1~i,-1 the a.1rc.-raft‘ The consul was 
tions he laid down far his 5119- planed under UH protection, and 
kart 0£ film um government“. In subsaqwsnfily ratummfi 4:0 b¢-0p01d- 
the /mzmutimn, he has refused #1111» utter being "expelled" 
to go to Lenpalfivillu tr) mm freq Qtaalayville an Qiawngnw 
up his vice premiership. ordazns. 

A 1'1!/th Mr Jordan chart/er Jordanian King muaayn has 
flight to Stflmlwvllle arrived Indicated concern aver the Stan- 
an 26 A'm3'ust_, reportedly 1':a;rry- 0‘ 

1 leyvilln flight and hm; ordered 
lug flilbd, ¢-1013:1118, ind B13 ' 

; 

th-Q grmmding 01 1111 A11’ J0!-‘dlifl 
p1I»B82n;ger:s. Unlike previous: 4 alrnrait pending the outcome at

i occasions, however, the cargo a court 0 (b)(3 
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